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PIERCE
BY JASON BRUMMOND
AND TRACt FINCH
DW

Pi rre Pieroe's Hawk y
t·
ball career nded abruptly on
Wednesday amid accu tion that
he had attacked hi girlfriend, the
finAl mbarrassment for Ul athl
dministrat.on, ho d
P•e•co fu1H, Iine
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'The victory of freedom in
Iraq 'II strengthen a new
ally in the war on terror.'
-on the war In lr1q,
lor which he requested
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STEPPING DOWN

tate of the nionAddre
'Social Security on
its current path is
headed toward
bankruptcy.'
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'Two democratic states.
Israel and Palestine,
living side by side in
peace, is within reach.'

r

- on 1 11quested $350
million In Palestinian aid

another $80 billion

Bush lays
out plan

for SOcial
Security

no~

BY MICHAEL A. FLETCHER
AND PETER BAKER
Yt

SEE ITATl. M -
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If the federal government
adopts a recent study as policy,
the UI could see at least a 20
percent reduction in the under·
graduate population, university
officials warned.

The study, done by the Cato
Institute, a conservative think
tank. reported that the amount
~money the federal government
il giving in aid is responsible for
higher tuition costs. Demand for
the aid from the federal sovem·
ment has increased among
' students since federal funding
became available, causing spikes
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Partly sunny,
.., patchy fog

ted Pr

President Bush delivers the State ot the Union addms to a joint mslon of Congrea In the House Chamber of the
Capitol on Wednesday.

aid liced, administrato
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SllJDENT AID
UI to lo e und rgrads if federal
BY ALEX LANG
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WASHINGTON - President Bush
Wednesday night called for a historic
restructuring of Social Security that
would allow younger work rs for th first
time to invest some of th ir payroll tax>
in the stock market, a serting in his
annual State of the Union address that
without change, th venerable program i.e
headed toward bankruptcy.
Speaking to a joint
i n of Congreee
and a national televi ion audience, Bush
sketched out m more detail than before the
top domestic goal of his second tenn but
stopped. short of providing a complete blueprint in order to leave himself negotiating

v~

and did DOl
kno lh r
on b hind h r
in nd d d partu • Ni land,
hoi
ltomng m Arizona,
-llPUIU'OD

For l Marathoner, can rhi hom
BY HEATHEA LOEB
ll£1W...Y

ay

in tuition oosts. The study argu
the dramatic inaeaae in tuition
began once the federal tax cred·
its began.
"1 think it would benefit in the
long nm,• author Gary Wol&am
said about eliminating federal
will get kids to go to colaid.
lege for a reason. I think the
retention rates would be higher.•
Wolfram is an economics ~
fes or at Hillsdale College in
Michigan, which receives no federal funding and requires the
same of its students. The author,
who is also on the Board of
Trustees at Lake Superior State
University, said reducing the
SEE ~ . . PAGE SA
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'[Dance
Marathon
has] done so
much for me,
so I can pass
a little bit of
that back on.'
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For many of the UI Dance
Marathon participants who will pack
the IMU for 24 hours beginning Fn·
day night, cancer i n 't something
they've experienced firsthand.
But for Ul sophomore and morale
captain Kri b Musser, Dance
Marathon is a chance to gtve back to
an organization that hu provided
immeasurable support to her and
her family.
The speech pathology and audiology
IJll\ior recently celebrated three years
of remission from non-Hodgkin's lymphoma
"[Dance Marathon has] done so
much for me, so I can pass a little bit
of that back on," she said.
Musser, 19, had just started her
junior year of high school i.n Riverside

hen he notic d a wollen lymph
node and w diagnosed with the m.
ea e, a fast· preading cancer tha
attacks th lymph nod .
•J think the main thing w the fear
of the unknown: said Marcy M
r,
Kristi MUS8CT' mother.
doctoTS)
couldn't give defmite answen and
kept te.lling ua everything that could
possibly happen...
Kristi M
r began chemotherapy
on Sept. 10, 2001. Thn days after her
initial treatment, her hair began
falling out.
Ulstudents from Dance M.arat.hon
visited her in the hospital, providing a
bright spot amid the hours of chemo.
"To have people [visit] who have
had experience dealing with people
who've had cancer, tbinp just seem to
flow a lot better,• she said.
SEE UII:E ~ . PAGE 7A

me

that the third
t resignation
in 1 a than t o
eka waa
immin nt.
Nieland, th t.areet of uch
ap culation, baa no apparent
ti tow. llma.rk lru:., th tate'
dominant in urance provid r
and th cen rofl t w k's
of Regent Preai·
ignati , th
d nt John Fo yth and Regent
David Neil.
Regent Executive Oil' c.tor
Greg Nichol
.d Ni land didn't
indicate to him that she would
reaign, and be didn't kno rea·
ona behind her leaving the
board. on which he has !lei"Ved
on
2001.
•n take a lot of time and
enetKY, and it' hard to get people to rve, he said. "We hav
our own 1ffi prioriti . "
Ni land Nichols said, brought
a w tern Iowa perspective to
the board, which i dominated
by members who hail from Dea
Moine8 and poin
But House peaker Christopher Rants, R-Sioux City, on
Wedne day criticized UI offi·
cial for r isting increa ed
oversight from the regents.
"You have three board members who have ]eft; in large pert
because~ what I perceive to be a
dispute with the UI,• Rants told
the Aseociated Press. "You have
to ask youree.lf, who' in charge?
Are the monkeys running the zoo
or are the Board ~Regents?"
SEE - -· PAGE 7A
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DOWNLOADING DEBATE

It's official - Kirk Ferentz is gazing at
one of the best recruiting classes in
Hawkeye history. t8

INDEX

A Ul event discusses the ethtes of
downloading music, which some label
piracy. 3A
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SU8SCRIPT10NS
tall: Pete Redler at 335-5783

BY DREW KERR
niDAl

Am "da May'Tht Daily Iowan

Frank Schmidt, a Ul proteaor of rn~~~~gement and organlmtlons,
spelks In Shambaugh Auclltorium WtdnesdiY evening about sodalty
responsible Investments and financial returns. The event was
lpOIIIOf'ld by the Ul Coalition for Investment Reform
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proposal by N w York
org Pat.aki to r word
ooll
thst graduate t.wkm
"on tim • i notsom thing UJ
adminiatrator think would
help atudenta and faculty
chieve th goal.
Th plan, called th Partn rhip to Ace 1 rate Compl tion
Time, would give colleg and
univeraiti $500 for each atudonl who earn a bachelor•a
d grce in four y ara and $250
for ch tudent who eama nn
auociat.e'a degree in two years.
Iowa at. present has no plan to
award coil ge money for student.! who graduate on time, but

Lope , th UJ
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Jenndlf Stewart ......... , .335-6063

.... EMIIr.
An1lnda Mly .............335-5352
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Oeb!a Plaltl . ' .............33S-5786

"'lttd

~ $20 lor ooe
• $40 lor tv.o seresaers. S1 0 for

aumw .-.,.$50 forUya
Out of tr1Wn: $40 for one semester,
$80 lot two semesters, $15 for sum·
mer SCSSJon, $95 all year.
Stlld addrtn clll"l" to: The /Ri/y
lo n, 11 1 CommurueationS Center,
I
City, Iowa 52242.

AMitllklelilluttr.
Clthy Wi ............... 33S-5794
ClaaiOediAftMiuttr:
CtiStine Perry . , ........... 335-5784
Circtlallolllbutr.
Pel Reclcer .•••••.•••••• .335-5783
Day ProdllciiOII Mlnlgtr:
Heidi Owen .. .. .. • .. .. .. .335-5789
lllglll PI'OM!Iollllauger.
Raben Foley .. • .. .. • • .. ..335-5789
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Paying for 'on-tim ' gradua ·on,
do n't imp
high-level
BY EMILY FULLMER
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lAyne Gabnll . .. ......... .335«130
c., CNef:
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.......... JJS-5355
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Gl'll'lt Sdlu
.......... 335-03
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Slrah F
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AMie Sllilppy ............ 335-$)63
Brian ~ .......... 335-MII3

Tony Phan ...............33S-5829
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Tony RobinsOn

Fa: 335-6184
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A pre entation by

1U I

· lt' prov

for und rgrudunte education. "I
think pt.>opl would worry th t
th fi culty might try to cut corn
to llo peopl to grndunte
on tim , and having a rn n tnry
in ntive would not fo
us to
work any hard r."
Although the urs gmdualion
ra arc up, tho num
till lag
behind the graduation rate of
poor institutions. A
y IMt fall
by the National
t£>r for Educa·
tion Stat:isti ranked tho univ rity'a six-year graduation rate
runth among Big Thn IChoo
till, the univenrity
mad
improvements with the four-year
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POLOS, MOCS
.•.•••.••.• SPORT SHIRTS

lage Selection:: liArnm~ ~~
• At EWERS, no additional charge for tailoring

SALE INCLUDES

TALL 'NTHIRDBIG
SIZES
FLOOR

POLICE BLOTTER
LJra Almndlr, 42. address 111knov.11, was
c:h3lged TLaday \llllh pubic ntoxx:abon.
Adem lnMII, 20, 327 E. College st. Apl
1717 was charged Wednesday With keeping ~ diSOrdeltf house.
Etlc CantiiMII 23, 511 S. Dodge SL, was
charged In Jarnwy With fifth-degree theft
Darryl Oms, 43 412 Peterson s . was
charged Oct. 23 With drJVJng Wh1le license
was suspended/canceled
llnlaniEIIII 46.1 100At1hurSt.Apt E4,
was charged Wednesday With domesbc
abuse and interference With otlicial acts.
....... LMk 21 , 327 E. College s Jfl..

2727, was charged Wednesday with keeping a disorderly hOuse.
btl ~. 53. 331 N Gilbert St., was
charged Dec. 19 With forgery by c:hecMSoc·
ument and Ill~ lhlft by chO.
HtrHrt lllllttr. 43, 424 S Johnson St.,
was Charged Tuesday with Simple assault
and publiC mtoxbtJon.
llllle McKIIIIIIJ, 27. 1329 Dolen Place,
was charged T~ With dnving while
licenst was revoked, drug lax·5timp Vlfr
labon. and PQ$Se$Sioo of a schedule II
controlled substance With intent to deliver.
WIIIIM Ieitz. 20, 327 E. Colleoe Sl Apl

1717, was charged Wednesday wrth keepIng a drsorderty hou$1.
~r

S"lbtlllr, 20, 1016 Hudson St ,

was charged Wednesday With indecent
conduct, publiC mtoxlCat!On, and lntetfer•
ence With offici.ll acts cau mg inJUry
NlctloJ.II SIIUII 22, 6:ll S.capitol St. Apt.
:m. was dlarQed In January With fifthdegree theft.
Do11ald Strickler. 22, 327 E. College St
Apt 1717, was charged Wednesday w1th
keeping a drsorderly house.
...... Thoma, 19, Siowc City, was
charged Tuesdaywrth drMilg whrle license

was revoked
lranko Vajda, 23. Buffalo Grove, Ill.,
was charged Wednesday w1th oper.urng
while Intoxicated and possessiQfl of

manjuana

Reginald WUlty 26, ChiCagO, was
charged Wednesday with public irJtoxk:a.
bon.

Barry White. 20. Coralville, was charged

Tuesday Wlth third·degree criminal mls·
chief and pu bhc intoXICation
Josepll WIM 20, 327 E. College Sl Apt.
1717, was charged Wednesday With keepIng a disorderly house

OPEN Mon. &Thurs. Nights

(s~~·.s-J
FOUR FLOORS • DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY • 337-3345

Chiropractic...
The Right Choice For Your Future
Is yotr!hlm b beaJne acbir, b sUiy 11 t.dtj sutani9.
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loglrl Cdege cl Cliqxadi: ~you lie . . b ~..., get wei hwj1
nooflYasive lleallr.l'e wh1e prepiiQJ )QI b elm 8 S&Ditldal imne
~ wlh yo.J~ • a DocaciO'iqlack Most OC'svot
i1 a1JMia p.u a6V, powiq tine br fllllly n dtw ~
~ cl ife pMies.

Ccnad l.ogl1 Qjage ti 1-B-533-9210 Cl 81 klgai~LIOl
_, receiYe an iDmaiKirJ 1*18 desativ 11e
faslest P'inll
healtae pofassioll You C3l ilo vii Olll1lblll • www.klglll.m
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It only . . _ I to 3 houn. depending
on your hair and lute 3 to 8 months.

Transformation does not require
speclaJ handling. There are no harsh

chemicals or ammonia ... rou OM
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TURNING 211S FUN

still wor
on athlete policy
Tbe tudentAthlete W'elfare
Co111112 i ttee
pe t to pre ent
its final draft to
tbe presidential
co1n1nittee in
pn'l
.....,;/The

Ashley Clavarelll, 1 two-year employee It Bo-Jama, PCMn 1 beer for 1 castomer on WtclnaUy nening.
Bo-James Is celebtatlng Its 21st blr1hday thllwttk by having $2.10 pltdllrllftll burger
• OWner l.tatl
Cohen will hold a big birthday bash tonight, during which lhlll wtll be I drawt for I $210
prizt.

Event discusses piracy
in music downloading
BY SAM EDSILL
MlWLY

AH

Piracy or promotion?
D pit om difli r ne in
oth r ar aa, Ul atud nt.a, law
prof<
ra, and mu ic· induatry
experts ot a roundtabl di u ·
s ion in Van Allen H II on
Wednes day a r d th t. the
righ o musi · n 1. h ld be at.
the c ·nter of the deb te ov r
mu ic: downlo ding. K mbr w
McLeod, a Ul
i tant profi •
or of communication etudi ,
organi1. th v nt, which m re
thnn ~00 p ople attend d aa
part of th
m
r oflntell •
tual Property, epo
red by th
Projoct on Rh toric of Inquiry.
John Sim on, th xe utive
director of the nonprofit p r·
formance-right
group
SoundExchangc, based in
Washington, D.C., aid peopl
who download onga illegally
are violating artiBts' right.a. He
compared the recent round of
lawsuit against mu ic down·
loaders to peeding tick til.
kit doesn't top poop! , but it
~ them slow down: he said.
The Reoording lndustJy Associ·

ation ofAmerica has filed 30 lawsuits against illegal downloaders
in Iowa, saidAmanda Hunw, the
associittion's spokeswoman.
A structured debate between A
Craig Baird debate-team mcm·

hers m junior 'Ibdd Lantz and m
sophomore Allison McCarthy
kicked off the discussion. While

Get out of the cold &
warm up at Iowa City's
hottest Mardi Gras party!

BY JANE SLUSARK

·T'b

NEWS

Small jet skids througb
r sh-ho r higbway
BY WAYNE PARRY
I.SSOCWBl

NATIO
Fed nudges rates
higher
WASHI GTO (AP) The
f«Jeral Reserve pushed short-term
erest rates higher Wednesday,
part of a campaign beQun last June
and expected o oontino we I o
this year to eep n ation and the
economy on an n k .
Fed Chairman Alan Greenspan and
·s colleagues raised the target for
the federal lunds ra e by Ofle-<luarter
of a percentage potnt o 2.50 per·
cen It was the sixth such trlCrease

'P
si1ce last summer. The rate is the
that banks charge each other
and is the fed's main lever for Vlfluencing economic actMty.
In a brief staten 1e11t released after
Fed's two-day meeting policymaket'S stud< to their gradual ~ of
raising Rmst rates. Further WMnases
can be • a pace that is
to be
to the statement. sinilar to one issued at the previous meeting in December.
Economists said there was nothing
in the statement to suggest that policymakers
either speed up or slow

measured: accorono

down their rate-raising campaign.
·AI the s1ars seem to be alicJll!d m
St.WOrt a piualist approach.• sad
~Chan, the senior economist.
JPMorgan Aeming Asset Managemert
The Fed said the economy is
growing •at a moderate pace desptl!
the rise in energy prices, and labor
market conditions continue to
improve gradually.• Inflation, the Fed
said, remains "well contained. •
On Wall Street, the Fed's action
helped boost stocks. The Dow
Jones industrials gained 44.85
points to close at 10,596.79.

Pi
A$ of
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atilt deli
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choice i

andth

One-way tares· from
Moline/Quad Cities
St11rt Ramaolll

An aerial view of ltle Canadalr Challenger 600 corporate jet thlt
craahed Into a building after falling to take off from the Teterioro
AJrport In Teterioro. N.J., on Wednnday.
condition. J<'ive firefighters w •
tak n to th ho. pita] with minor
i1Uuri , and man in th waroho
w
I hurt.
The pilot eaid he dr gged

NATION
Homeland nominee
grilled on Interrogations
WASHINGTON (AP) - Senate
Democrats peppered Homeland
Secunty nom1nee Michael Chertotf on
Wednesday about his tenure as a top
Justice Department prosecutor, focusng on whether he had arol in approving cruel and improper 111terrogatoo
methods used on 1 rror suspects
Chertotf, now a federal appeals·
court judge In Newark, maintained
he gave federal officials only broad
guidance and never addressed the
legality of any specific Interrogation
techniques.
Though he could not immediately
remember precisely what he had
been asked during Justice
Department meetings w1th CIA and
other government offtcials, he said
he always declined to talk about
techniques that might be used In
"hypothetical" sttuations.
"My answer was exactly the
same: I am not In a position to evaluate a set of facts based on a hypothetical circumstance," Chertoff said
under pointed questioning from Sen.
Carl Levin, D·Mich., during his con·
firmation hearing in front of the
Senate Homeland Security and
Governmental Affairs Committee.
He said he ended those conversa·
lions by adVIsing: "If you are dealing
with somethtng that makes you
nervous, you better make sure that
you are doing the right thing. And
you better check it out. and that
means doing an honest and diligent
examinatiOn of what you're doing
and not merely puttlng Y,our head in
the sand or turning a blind eye."
"To summarize, you would not,
then, have given a yes-or-no answer
to that question?" Levin asked.
"Correct,· Chertoff said.
Despite the gnlling, Chertoff is
expected to be easily confirmed as the
nation's second Homeland Security
secretary. Even Levin said after the
hearing that he knew of no senator
who planned to oppose Chertoff.
Chertoff, 51, who headed the
Justice Department's criminal division
from 200HX3, pledged to balance
protecting the nation with preserving
civil liberties If confirmed.
"I believe the secretary of
Homeland Security wiD have to be
mindful of the need to reconcile the
imperatives of security with the
preseMtion of liberty and privacy,.
Chertofl said in his prepared stttement to the Senate Homeland Security
and Governmental Affairs Committee.
He highlighted his work as special
counsel in the New Jersey
Legislature in examining ethnic profiling and as a private attorney representing poor defendants. He also
promised to "respect those with
whom you work" - a signal to the
180,000 employees he would lead
as the nation's second Homeland
Security secretary.

• All new Boeing jets
• Affordable Business Class

him

1f out: witn 1 Rob rt
told WNBC-TV. "H liter·
ally crawled out l.ik a bnby, and
all th oth r peopl j
walked
out nomw.t.•

• XM Satellite Radio
• Spacious overhead bins
• Co st-to-coast destinations
With AirTran A1rway •you11 always get low
fares ev n t the last minute. Book at
lirtrllleom or caiiUOG-AJR·TRAN.Hurry,
the sale ends soon.

Wliat''& ill yoar
liaart~
Pick up a heart at~ Jxatidpating stem and send a$10
-donation to the Crisis Center for the paad!ase of food.
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Grand Bahama Island
GulfportiBtloxt
Houston (Hobby)
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Bl nun Thing • Firl-d Up Iowa City • Flow rama • Fun
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nt
Flowers • Hene n tockcr JeweL • Hills Bank • Hounds
Tooth • House of Aromas • Iowa Arti. an Gallery •
l..cmstone Book • Lorenz Boot Shop • Many Face •
Michael Tschantz • New Pi ne r Co
• North Liberty
Flower hop • Pagliru' Pizza • Pleasant Valley Rower Sh p
• Reminisce • Roominations • Room Service • RSVP •
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"Their 800 number provides a voice immediately-and that voice is a nurse."

"The nurses at Mercy On Call are angels ."- SMte,
Flam
Motmt Pltasant

Exceptional Medicine. Extraordinary Care.
When Shirley Flam got sick. she needed help right away, so she called Mercy On caii.'Ttle nurse made
her feel at ease immediately. Together they found a doctor who was perfect for her. Mercy On call
is your health care resource offering free. confidential health information. Irs a quid link to
registered nurses for immediate answers to questions about personal health, what to do in the case or
an illness or injury, or how to find a physician. When you call Mercy On Call. you'll speak directly
to a knowledgeable, experienced nurse who really cares

Cal .Mercy 011 call at 351-2767 or 1-100-351-2767 to speak to a reptered .....

'•

.II.. MERCY
. . . . LOWA CITY

www.mercylowacity.ofl

-

·Pierre is an excellent basketball player ho
- Steve Alford, Ul men's It

·u be m1ssed by our team.'
ltball coach

PIERCE
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A
As of Wedn
y, the Dan
County Attorney's Office aa
still deliberating whether to fil
chatg • said w,
Dea 0.
police Lt. Jeff' Mill r. H ·d the
choice i up to both th offi
and the woman, and he w not
u:re wh n eith r would d 'd
Parri h said he and Pi rc
m t with law nforcement offic:iah Wedn sday night in Iowa
City, difiCI ing all d tail about
th incident.
According to Parri h, Alford
told Pierce that Bowlsby expected ch
to be filed, ev n
though the case's two I d d tectiv told Parri h otherwi e.
Parri h aid Pt rc , who waa
told about th deci ion wh n h
walked into practice, waa ~ ry
disappoiJJted.'"
..It lacked cl

SPORT UTILITY VEHICLES
.., ,.,_.
1117,..,.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A
grants and Joana wiJI eliminate
th stud nts who go to co
on
th gov mmcnt'a dollar to "try it
out• and t.h n drop out.
But UI officials disagre d
with th study.
Mark Warn r, the UI director
of Student Financial Aid, "d
he did not
the incr a in
d mand for fed raJ funding a
bad thing, aa m
ud nts lry
to get into coli
.
At p
nt, 3,500 und rgraduate student receive Pell
Grants from the univ raity,
Warner said, adding impl menting the atudy na policy
would all but remov th
ud nts from th univ ity.
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such contracts, tud nt find
in to forth ir edu ti n and
pay th m bn k afU•r graduntin
and nl.eriJli th workfo
Th
udy al
id th gov·
mment'a CUJ"n'nt aid blu th
paration tw ~the govern·
ment and univ r~.~iti . Wolfram

However, UI official w r
quite kepticalabout t.h report.
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"Thos atud nt ar gon
from not only here but from
high r education,• h
·d.
Wolfram did propo
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trategi that would h Jp tud ntl afford high r education,
including private to na nd
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You may not be
Donald Trump's
. next apprentice,
but you can job shadow
a UI alum over
spring break.

IS THERE MORE THAN 0 EGOD?

DO ALL MU L MS BE IEVE IN JIHAD?
HOI J SUS?
WHAT DOES IT MEAN TO BE JEWISH?
IS GOD
OMA ?
CAN WE TRUST THE BIBLE?
CAN YOU BE AGOOD EW THOUT BEl

EUGIOUS?

DO ONLY MUSLIMS GO TO HEAVEN?

Participate in the
AlumnJ Career Exchange's (ACE)

extemship program.
Search our online database of alumni,
find a position that interests you, and then
spend a week
getting real-life experience.
~

•

Session is March 14-18
~

Apply online at
www.iowalum.com/career
~

FREE SPEECH FORUM

WHAT DO ;. ~·--

AppUcation deadllne is
February 28
~

Questions? Contact the ACE office
at 335-3301,
e-mail ace@ulowa.edu,
or stop by our office in
the UI Career Center, 24 Phillips Hall.

S'MENT PAtl1. DISCUSSION
TIUSOAY, FEB. 3 • 8:30 PM
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.O PINIONS

NO E-MAIL ATTACHMENTS,
PLEASE

not criminal

TONY ROBIN 0 Editor • PETE WARS
AMIIlA JADOO , RlK 0 OMOYELA.

STAFF EDITORIAL

Hospital infection data in best
interest of public health
Propo a! would enhance quality of health care for patients across Iowa
I A'AI.-tiiWIW AR., IUaiS
"" ~ CA"f'CHAit•W l!XJS(]f!t8[3f

to protect public h alth in th long

for p tien . It's a smart move for

GUEST OPINION

Clarifying misconceptions about UILife.com
[t
ma UILife.com h
h nt in th p
in pon to a n w mobil webi , mobil .Ull.ife.com. Wh th r publi h
or
not, it i important. t.o u thRt you - th Alcohol
Ad vi . ry Board, th m yor, mem
of th Cat.y
Council, and lh
n ral public- are not mial d
by th recent mi inform tion.
Ullli com w created- and it will continue to
be - an organiUttion that fila th d fici ncy of local
media and th university to provid a
un:e for
stud n who would like to)(, p cummt on the aocial
ofth univenrity tudent community, providing
d livery numbe111, gen ral-inte
articl , dvioo,
mod Ia, apartm nt re urcee, and cab num
Whil all the tafT of UILife are of 1 gal drinking age, we stand by the DI EditoriaJ Board's opinion that the legal entrance ag of local nightlife

ntcrtainm nt labli hm nta be 1 • While w do
not
with current statu gov rning th sale
of alcohol top tron ov r th g of21, it is important to u th t our
f1' nd all p ron of ta
li hm n downtown
pect. th 1 w of th ate
of Iowa and th city of Iowa City.
That being aid, th Df Jnn. 27 ditorial whlcb impli d that tho UILife.com w b ite i on
minute 81ld 55
nds 1 s conv ni nt than open·
ing a n wap per - ahowa a contmdictory vi w. If
w ar a 1
conv ni nt way to view drink apocial , why are w and not the other information
aourc (making drink apeciala
ier and quick r
to obtain) that li t drink pecial bringing about a
faster chang in public policy?
Tho bottom line is that it waa nev r our inten·
tion to hav poopl jump from bar to bar to g t

drun but rath r to allow fiscally con6Cioua studen to mak a mo informed (and thril\y) deciion wh n figuring out wh re they are going to
· nd th ir limited m n y.
In pon to the outtty o oonoem in
media,
w hav beoom a part of a dial08lJe with m mbera of
th Alcohol Adviaory Boord t.o uae our webtite and ita
larie m m r
to h lp educate college students
on the dangers of underage and binge drinking, provide alt.ernat.iv to nctiviti involving drinking, and
make peopl aware of th health benefits of sobriety.
We lov our city, and tr
that our commitment to re pect of law enforcement, city officials,
public health, downtown commerce and the law
itself is our highest priority.

.............

Ul student, member ol UIUfe staff

LETTERS ----~--------~--~-------------~--------~----------

Iraqls usually work on
Sundays
I read the Dfs recent editorial rwork
remains, but Iraqi elections went well,"
Feb. 1) and was bothered by an Implication in the followang sentences: • ... voter
turnout in Iraq on Sunday may possibly
have been h1gher than in America's election on Nov. 2. (But, of course, ours was
on a school day rather than a Sunday.r
The second sentence implies that IraqiS
have Sundays off, wh1le Sunday In Iraq
(bemg an Islamic country) 1s actually considered a wor1< day. I understand that
Iraqis had that particular Sunday off for
votmg, but implying that Sundays are generally off is maccurate.
Thanks, and please bring Josh Bald back.
ZII~TIIIftc

Ul student

Short and to the point
Here's an opinion: D/ledge writer Nick
Narigon Is not funny.
Cllrilllll DIHnl
Ul student

Smoke exposure not
always a choice
k. a former smoker and staunch
supporter of ciVillit.~ertJes, I was very
diSturbed when the topic of a smoking
ban In Iowa restaurants ffrst raised its
head. My Wife supported the ban from the
start, and as a resuh, we discussed this
topic to death.
The line of reasomno that finally won me
over to the pro-smoking-ban side was
what I call my wife's "Nader Approach:
Remember that grossly underfunded
department we call OSHA? It was set up to
ensure a basic level of protection for all
American wor1<ers in the workplace. I buy
the ~rgument that people have a choice of
whether to eat out, but it ends there.
People do not always have a choice of
what field to wor1( in, or even more specif~o
cally, where to wortt.
A choice or continuing to wor1< in a
dangerous environment versus poverty
and possible hometessness {if even temporary) is not a valid choice. Those who
assume otherwise should count their

blessings that they are working In the field
of their desire.
David JoiiiiiOII
Ul employee

IC pedestrians get the shaft
The Ul must be one of the most least
pedestrian-friendly college campuses in
the Un1ted States. Between the lack of slgnage, poorly maintained pedestrian mark·
ings, actively hostile traffic engineering
(the responsibility of the city), traffic sig·
nals that treat pedestrians as an afterthought, and nonexistent traffic enforcement, the universily says one thing: We
love our cars and hate our pedestrians.
Pedestrians are so pesky and they get in
the way of our cars.
Woe to pedestrians who have to cross
the street at the Intersection of South
Grand and Melrose Avenues, where cars
are not obligated to yield to other cars
when turning. The drivers choose to forget that they are legally required to yield
to pedestrians crossing in an uACOntrolled
intersection. Iowa City has maintained
crosswalk markings so that only

transportation archaeologists will ever
detect them. To the Subaru Legacy that
nearly ran over my right foot this morning:
That was me slamming my hand on your
trunk lid. I hope it woke up the driver.
Woe to those who cross between the
·dorms on Grand Avenue. Again, another
example of laded crosswalk markings combined with speeding cars (and frequent
drivers of Ul vehicles exceeding speed limIts). If the mar1<ings were visible, they
would be obscured by a bus stopping to
pick up passengers. When is a bus stop
ever planned to obscure a pedestrian
crossing? Should someone be consulting
her or his civil-engineering textbooks?
Oddly enough, ~ is only the Ul medical
campus that has an adequately protected and
signed crossing from its new buildings to the
Newton Road parking ramp. It's~.
signed, and keeps getting better eadl time I
use it Do medical students and faculty care
more that pedestrian accidents are considered by the Centers for Disease Control to be
a major public-heallh problem?
Doullllullr

Ul employee

LETT£RS TO THE EDITOR may be sent via e-mail to daily-iowanOuiowa.edu (as text, not as attachment). Each letter must be signed and include an address and pflone number for verification. Letters
should not exceed 300 wools. The Dl reseMS the right to edit for length and clarity. The Dl wiD publish only one letter per author per month. letters will be chosen for publication by the editors according
to space considerations. No advertisements or mass mailings, please.
GUm OPINIONS that exceed 300 words in length must be arranged with the Opinions editor at least three days prior to the desired date of publication. Guest opinions are selected In accordance with
word length, subject relevance. and space considellltions.

ON THE SPOT
How should the Uland law enforcement handle the new allegations against Pierre Pierce?
.-------r-- "Suspend him
from the team."
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'IW.r
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" I put complete
faith in our
criminal-justice
system."

~-- J

~i ,~l

think be
should be disciplined for his

66[

K\"ERAL WEEIG AGO, A disastrous
blaze broke out in the New York City
subway syst:mn, temporarily closing
of th major railways throughout
th city and inconveniencing more
than half a million riders. Officials
originally estimated that it would take
the better part of a year to reconstruct
the damaged areas, although engineers restored the two lin to almost
full service Wednesday. Without much
evidence, no
suspects in custody, and few
eyewi
, the
police initially
implicated an
unidentified
homeJ man.
While blaming
a random home-·
l
person may
seem insignificant, it actually
BRITTANY
exacerbates a
SHOOT
pre-existing
problem. Instead
of discussing why people live in the
ubway tunnels, we complain when
their survival may inconvenience us.
Tito, one of the main characters in
Dark Day , a documentary that follows the live of the "mole people"
who live in the New York City subway
tunnels, explains that below ground,
kids and police leave you alone.
"Anyon can walk by you while you're
leeping ... [on the urface). At least
down in the tunnels, you don't gotta
worry about that. Nobody in their
right mind would come down here."
Instead of examining the problem, the
police jumped to conclusions. In tead
of challenging the stereotypes, the
police fed right into them.
The problem with the NYPD's
a umption is that the fire was not an
act of terror. If evidence emerge later
showing that to be the case, the individual( ) re ponsible should be prosecu~. But, because there is nothing
currently upporting the idea of
arson, the police department would
do well to not accu e innocent groups
of people. At best, it was a wiring
problem; at worst, someone's accident.
Homel people may be typically
thought of as muttering, wandering
m n who collect cans and bother bargoers for money, but in December, New
York City alone had more than 36,000
men, women, and children living in
h lters. Of th t group of hom less
individuals, 15,000 were children.
Th
figures do not include the thou·
sands who sleep on park benches,
under bridges, and yes, in the subways.
Homelessness is a larger problem
than most people realize today,
because typical homelessne - the
people we see who stay in shelters or
visibly on the street- is only the tip
of the iceberg. Squatter villages existing around most mejor world cities
are now home to over 1 billion people
worldwide. These shantytowns are
much like the communities below the
surface shown in Dark Days: groups of
people who have assembled them·
selves in working social order. Shadow
cities, as Robert Neuwirth calls squat·
ter communities in his book by that
same name, have complex economic
and government systems.
Shadow citiell exist on the outskirts
of such mejor cities as Rio de Janeiro,
Mumbai, Nairobi, and Istanbul (and
around dozens of others) where..the
governments take various positions
on the illegal residents. Some choose
to ignore them; others force them to
buy (fake) land deeds and inevitably
remove them from the land anyway.
But while ignored or treated as a nui·
sance by their governments, many of
these communities function fully
with businesses to fuel a thriving if
illegal economy and way of life. Many
have rudimentary water and electric
systems rigged up as well.
So inhabitants subsist in the subways, in mud buts outside Nairobi, in
handmade concrete homes in the
favelas of Rio - and they get by. But
it is not as if their way of life is ideal.
While many squatter dwellers agree
that they feel most at home in the
slums because of the self-reliance and
camaraderie, some subway-tunnel
occupants were pleased when the city
forcibly relocated many of them several years back. But across the board,
homeless people have not been
helped by their governments, so it's
no wonder they make their own way.
In Dark Days, Tito explains, "You'd
be surprised what the human mind
and the human body can adjust
It isn't about desire; it's survival.
New York City has restored service
to many of the damaged lines as of
this week, in much less time than
projected. AB of Jan. 31, the case waa
basically closed when no further
information could be uncovered about
the fire. Order has been restored, but
there are still thousands living on the
streets, unprotected by the government, ignored by us all. •
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"Shun him and
tick. him off tbe

team."

actions; be
shouldn't be let
off because of
his status on tbe

basketball team."
ltMGdlt
Ul graduate student
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Ul sophomore and Dance Maratllon morale captain Krlatl Mu111r runt Ulrough tilt 'oorway lito the
IMU Main Lounge during the filming of 1 Dance Mtrathon promotioaal vt'eo ~-IY nltht. M
r
11 a former cancer patient who 11 gtvtng bact to the organization tbt lltlped hlf aiMI r famlty
during her treatment.

Cancer urvi or r ady for

:on the
-ern·

•

'It's just amazing what the college kids are capable of doing.'
IIEWID
DANCE MARATHOI
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A
Besides the moral support,

Dance Marathon provided tangible benefits for her family.

G , food, and parking vouch rs
llowed the MUSBers t.o con ntrate on their daughter rather
than mundan d ta.ile.
"Your mind isn't. thinking normally," Marcy M
r said.
Kri ti Mu r fini hed treatm nt for th di ae, which hllJ
a low rate of recurrence, during
Thnnksgiving w
of2001 and
attended her first Dance
Marnthon in February 2002.
"It was total acceptance of
who you were: 1he aaid.
-Nobody really cared wh ther
you had a bald head or no •

CONT UED FROM PAGE lA

For her par nt1, Dane
Marathon haa been a re liz tion that th y aren't alon in

dealing with can r.
"You think wh nit happc to
you that not aa many peopl are
involved,• said

teve Mus r,

Kri.sti Musser's fi th r. "lt'• j t
amazing what th coil
kid
are capable of doina'."
AJJ a morale captain thil
,
Kriati M
r u l'CipOOiibl for
motivating a group~ dancers who
ha to remain on their fi ff6 24
houn wcll
· m ron
with a family being~
"Really

CORALVILLI
1451 Coral RidQe Av •
319·351-1731

what

Dane
Marathon ia bout i.an'tJWit h
much mon y we raile," h
'd.
"It'• th impact w haVi on fam·
ili , and 1 think a lot of tim
it'• hard to remember that.•
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NEXTEL NATIONAL POWER PLAN
Unlimited Direct Connect•
walkle·talkle minutes In your home area
Unllmlt•d niQhts and weekends
500 anytime minutes
Cellular lonQ distance Included
Never any roamlnQ chtrQts

more dayuntil Dance Marathon
Dance Marathon supports chlldren
wtth cancer ana thelrfamlUes by
fundJng funding The Ultimate Patient
Room· consisting of a 52 Inch plasma 1V,
DVDNCR. surround sound and a PS2
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NEWS

Po e'stabirzed' but will remain hospitalized
~
• he stayed at this college
and
it to goo to the conclav , got
elected pope, and De\'eJ' came bock.•
J hn Paul II hns ~ pope for 26

BY SARAH DELANEY

~

In eommuniti around the \Ai orld,
Roman Catholi offered •pecial
prayer . In Wa hington, White
Ho
pok man Seott fcClellan
·d that Americans' "thoughts and
pm) ra
with the holy father.•
A av of inOu nza ha swept
Italy in the p t t o months, and
John Paul U, , who metimes has
difficulty breathing bccau e of
Parkin9on's ·
, is eepecia)ly vul'!' rabl to th coughing and fever

sco
NBA

a

octated wtth the illne . The
of the world: 1 billion Roman
Cathol.i bad been relatively robust
in recent months and kept a busy
I!IChedule. On Sunday, he appeared at
his dio · d
reJ
· .J
· stu wm ow to ease a p8ll" Ul
doves over the crowd of pilgrim
below. He laughed heartily when the
birds flew back into the apartment.
A Vatican official who spoke on
the condition of anonymity said
that while there was great concern
about complications from the flu,
e understood from the attitude of
the doctors there was no reason for
iveworry."
e~
lead

THUR~

WORLD
ideast leaders
announce summit In

1

Egypt

Rl

CAIRO, Egypt (AP) - Egypt on
Wednesday inv1ted the leaders of
Israel, the Palestinian Authority and
Jordan to a summit next wee • a
move mdicating confidence that a
much-anticipated breakthrough in
the lsraeli-Paleshnian peace process
Is in the oH ng.
Word of the summ1t, which all
p rties agreed to attend, came as
Damascus-based leaders of the
Pal stinian militant groups Hamas
and Islamic J1h d met Egyptl n ntel·
ltgence offtclals in Cairo, s en as a
key step toward securing a truce
from Palestinian f cllons.
The summit, to b held Feb. 8 m
the Red Sea resort of Sharm el·
Sheik, was expected to focus on a
possible Palestlntan prisoner release,
the fate of Palestinian fugttives, and a
West Bank troop redeployment.
Israeli Prime Minister Anel Sharon.
Palestinian leader Mahmoud Abbas
(usually known as Abu Mazen}, and
King Abdullah of Jordan have all
accepted nvitations to attend from
the summit host. Egyptian Pres dent
Hosnl Mubarak.
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Iraqi PM predicts
Insurgents will be
defeated
BAGHDAD (AP)- Iraq's nterim
prime minister declared Wednesday
that the success of the national elec·
lions had dealt a major blow to the
msurgents - who have not carried
out a major attack since the balloting
- and he predicted they will be
defeated within months.
But a major Sunni clerical group
declared that Sunday's elections "lack
legitimacy~ because many Sunol
Arabs dtd not participate, saying the
new government would have no man·
date to guide the nation's future.
That suggested problems remain
in reconciling w1th the Sunni Arabs,
who compose approximately 20 per·
cent of Iraq's 26 million people but
form the core of the insurgency.
Nevertheless, both Prime Minister
Ayad Allawi and his major Shiite
Muslim rivals reached out to the
Sunnis, promising them a major role
in drafting the new Constitution even
though many shunned the ballot either out of fear of rebel attack or
opposition to the electoral process.
"Definitely the Sunni Muslims will
take part in the government and will
have a role in the drafting of
ConstiMion .~ Abdui·Aziz ai·Hakim,
the head of the main Shiite political
faction. told the Associated Press.
Allawi, a secular Shiite backed by
the Americans, told IraQi television
that the elections. which drew large
turnouts except In Sunni insurgent
strongholds, constituted a "major
blow to all forces of terrorism.•
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Sri Lanka: 700/o of
tsunami victims not
getting aid
COLOMBO, Sri Lanka (AP) Bureaucratic bunghng has blocked
food and medicine from reaching 70
percent of Sri Lankans left destitute
by the tsunami, a government official
said Wednesday.
In a drama that has captu'ed wordwide attention, ajudge in Sri L.anlca n.at
WecnsJay that a couple must llldergo
a DNA test to prove they are the parents
of the 4"fTllOth-ok1 tsurani Sllvivor
laliM\1 as "Baby 81." ~the niD;I, the
dislrau!t1t couple slormed no the lni·
pital where the infant is beilg held,
screarmg "GiYe us our babyt" They
were blielti held by police, then released.
Thilak Aanavirajah, the chief of Sri
Lanka's presidential task foft:e coordinating relief. said bureaucratic incompetence and ignorance had c:onsOera'*f
slowed ait deivefy. He estima~ relief
had reached only 30 percent of those
who need it in the second hardest-hit
nation, after IOOonesia.
"This is not satisfactory,· he said.
-rtle president directed me to see
that all families, or at least 70 per·
cent to 75 percent of them, get relief
by this weekend."
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IOWA FOOTBALL SIGNI GDAY

Head coach Kirk
Ferentz hope bi

Tomjanovich

ignee zvill pro e
to be what onze

RESIGNED
Tomjanovlch leaves
Lakers, citing
health reasons

are calling the

school's be t cia
in hi tory

El SEGUNDO, Calif. (AP) Rudy TomjanOViCh resigned as

coach of the Los Angeles Lakers
on Wednesday, c1tmg health
concerns brought on by the job.
MThere are no outside
lnnuences. be npressure from
above, anything to do with my
players, or being here in Los
Angeles,• he said.
"This Is all about me nd how
I'm wired. Nobody put pressure
on me but me.•
Tomjanovich. 56. went 22·19
in his first season as Phil
Jackson's successor with a
revamped lineup bUilt around
Kobe Bryant.
Assistant coach Frank
Hamblen led the Lakers to a 2~
record when Tomjanovich
missed their last two games
because of a stomach virus and
a rnus infection.General man·
ager Mitch Kupchak said
Hamblen would stay on indefi·
nl ely as Interim coach.
After victories, Tomjanovich
said, he would celebrate with a
dinner of steak and fries.
but the grinding feeling 1n his
stomach always returned by
the time he finished his meal.
"It just kept weanng on me
and weanna on me. and my
resistance got low. It hurt my
health." he said, clearly subdued.

CHARGED
Charges pressed

against Iowa's All•
Iowa cornerback Antwan
Allen could lose game time next
season if convicted of assault
causing Injury, Hawkeye coach
Kirk Ferentz said on Wednesday.
Police charged the 22-year-old
Wednesday for allegedly striking
.-------. a man on the
side of the
h e a d ,
breaking his
jaw
and
knocking him
unconscious
in a Nov. 28
i ncident ,
Allen
more than a
month before
he played in the capital One BowL
·rhls is something I was
aware of prior to the game,~
Ferentz said.
"I informed Antwan that if
charges were pressed and,
more Importantly, if he is found
to be guilty of the charges, then
there's going to be further disci-

1
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BY JASON BRUMMOND
II
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Kirk Ferentz i n't
t.o lhi .
But you won't he r him
complaining.
Iowa, which put
finiahin
t.ouch on ita 2 05 recruiting
clal8 on Tu sday's n tiona)
signing day, haa gain d the
reputati n ov r th past fi
for tling th m t out of
i play
- on who w n't
highly rnted out of high hool.
This y r'a cJ
• in Lout·
ed a one of Ul
t in ~ehool
hi tory and rank mong th
nation' li .
Fer ntt just ho
th btu
chippc111 can produ th
m
results.
"I hop eo," h
aid on
Wedn
y.
The Ha key
aigned 22
pro pcct , including one from
th junior-coil
ranks.
•By far, it w th mo t etlici nt and effi · y r w 'v had
in recruiting,• th H wkeye
· ch 'd. "You can't win roo II
gam ifyou don't recru.i l w 11."
or the 22 r rui • aix w r
offcn iv linemen - a recruiting
area in which Iowa hu
struggled in th
t fl w Y'
•
Tackles Dan Doering and
Dace Richardeon and guard
Rafael Eu
all rank in th
top 10 at their
itio
ccording t.o Rival . The best of th m,
Doering - a Barrington, Ill.,
native - wa named Illinois'
beat. player and was cho en a
ftrst.team All-Am rican by USA
'lbdoy and Parcufe magnzin .
D spite the NFL aucc 1 of
Iowa's 2002 offensive line,
including 2003 Outland Trophy
winner Robert Gallery, Ferentz
has failed to sign a big-name
offensive-line recru.il
Now he has three.
•It was an area we've neglected a little bit ince we've been
here: Ferentz said. "We rea11y
wanted t.o focus on that. We've
demonstrated some ucceas out
on the field, and, after awhile,
that starts to have an effect.•
SEE ..:.Ta, PAGE 38

Photo COIIrt y of Jf11 Cnn

Quarterback Jake Chrtltensen loob downfleld wttlltlmlmbllng tor lOCkport (Ill.) High SChool.
The 18~year-old threw tor 38 touchdownaand 111nterceptJons as a senior; he Is canaldered to
be one of the nation's best prep quartlf'tlacb.

Doering

Ballty

Eubanb

OL

FB

OL

•
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IOWA (15-4, 4-4) VS. MINNESOTA (16-4, 6-2)
TODAY, AT WILLIAMSARENA. MINNEAPOLIS, 7;05 P.M. COT., NOT TELEVISED

Hot on the tourney trail

Pline."
Allen, Iowa's interception
leader, has already served community-service hours for the
llleged incident. Ferentz added.
If convicted, he could receive up
to one year in prison and a max·
lmum fine of S1 ,500.
Iowa City police Lt. Jim
Steffen said the 36-day period
between the alleged incident
and when the charges were filed
Isn't unusual. He speculated that
it took that amount of time for
the investigating officer to find
witnesses and interview them.
-we could care less if this is
Antwan Allen the football player
or Antwan Allen the student.·
Steffen said. ·our job is to get
the Investigation completed as
quietly as possible. We're not
concerned about bowl games
and things like that"
Allen was released from the
Johnson County Jail on
Wednesday.

Moukl
TE

The Hawkeyes will try
to get past the Golden
Gophers and move on
to the tournament
BY RYAN LONG
TIE~YWNINI

Iowa's NCAA Tournament aspirations continue tonigbl
The women's baaketba.ll team (154, 4-4) will collide with No. 1• Minneaota (16-4, 6-2) in Williama Arena,
Minneapolis, at 7:05p.m.
The Golden Gophers are coming off
an 81-68loes at Penn State oo Jan. 30,

while the Hawkeyes defeated

Michigan oo Jan. 27 by a 71-63 margin. Iowa ooach U8a Bluder sees this
vital game as one that will challenge
her Hawkeye equ.ad to execute their
offense consi.stently apinst a~
ta team holding opponents to just 54.5
Jrinta per game (third in the Big 'Tho~
"I just think their defense ia very
strong at all positions,• she said. '"So
that worries me the 1D08t., being abJe
t.o score against them, being able t.o get
into an offensive flow against them.
The Golden Gophers, who are averaging nine steels per game, will make
it a cba.lJenge to protect the baaket.ball.
•1 think a big key is going t.o be
taking care of the ball and limiting
our turnovers,• said shooting guard
Jenna Armstrong. 'We reaUy need to
cut down on turnovers.•

Center Jamie Cavey believes the
H awkeyes not only need to worry
a bout Minnesota's defensive pre&·
sure but on their own ability to slow
down the basketball. Iowa ia giving
up 65.2 points per game, which ia
eighth-best in the conference.
•on th e defensive e nd, we just
have to step up our pressure,• she
said. "We get too pasaive IIOIDetimes,
and that's when we get too lazy and
won\ even watch a girl on the weak
aide. Then they just cut inside and
get an easy lay-up.•
Slowing down the Golden Gophers ia
something which only fuur teams have
been able to do all season : No. 1
Wuisiana State. No. 2 Ohio State, No.
10 Michigan State, and Wasbingtm.
Sff Willi I ..... PAGE 38
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Utah twl highlight
ISU recnltlng class

topla r
140 day and 762 canceled ga1nes
later, players' union till reject
HL's recent proposal to end lockout
BY IRA PODELL
~.rm

Ft

IOWA SIAlECYCLONES

make

AMES (AP) - Scott Asher's
journey to Iowa State was a little
longer than most OK, a lot longer.
Fisher, a 6-7. 323-pound offens' tackle, spent two years on a
Mormon mission in Chile, one season at BYU, and two more at Dixie
State College in his hometown of
Sl George, Utah.

Now he's at Iowa State, 23 years
old, and looking every bit like
someone a running back would
want blocking for him. Even better
tor the Cyclones, his twin brother
Paul, who ts just as big, will jom
him in the fall.
"He passes the eye test," Iowa
State coach Dan McCarney sa d.
"Whether he can play or not, he's
the first one off the bus that first
game of the year:
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across from Mondo's on

IOWA SPORTS
:Today
•• Women's basketball at Minnesota.
'7;05 pm.
friday
'• Women's tennis at Nebraska, 2
p.m.
: Men's
swimming
vs.
Northwestern, Ohio State in
~vanston , Ill .. 5 p.m.
• Wrestling at Penn State, 6 p.m.
• Men's gymnastics at Winter Cup in
~s Vegas, TBA
Saturday
Women's tennis vs. Washington
.St. 1n L ncoln, Neb., 10 a.m.
• Men's basketball hosts M1ch1gan
St., Carver·Hawkeye Arena, 1:32
p.m•

*4.99

• Men's
swimming
vs.
Northwestern. Ohio State in
Evan ton, 5 p m.
• Wrestling at Ohio State, 6:30 p m.
• Women's gymnastic I IllinoiS, 8
p.m.
• Women's track at Husker
Invitational, TBA
• Men's gymnastics at Wmter Cup In
Las Vegas. TBA
• Men's track at Panther Class c In
Cedar Falls, TBA
• Men's tennis at Indiana State, TBA
Ftb. 8
• Women's basketball
hosts
W1 consm, Carver·Hawkeye, 2;05
p.m.
• Men's tennis at Butler. TBA

•

·The Iowa men' gymna tics team lo e it be t performer on pommel horse,
~
jake Becker, until/ate February because ofan ankle injury
BY JUSnN SKELNIK
MOM.YKNY~

•
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"I won't be at 100 p rce nt
until the fall, but I will be back
competing in a few w ks:
That is what. Hawkeye gymn.ast Jake Becker said about his
ankle injury, which has kept
him sidelined aince Jan. 10.
Becker, a freshman from
Northampton, Pa., m.i.8ses competing for t h e sixth-ranked
men's gymnastics team. He
came to Iowa as an all-around
performer, but he was the
Hawkeyes' top performer on
pommel horse until hi itijury.
The injury is claasified as a
dislocated ankle, but at first the
pain only felt like a rolled or
sprained ankle to Becker.
"I was doing a triple-back
landing otf the high bar,. he said.
"' landed on the edge of the mat
and slipped. I knew I rolled it,
but I was 8U1'pri8ed to later find
that the ankle was dislocated."
Hawkeye coach Tom Dunn
was more surpri8ed than Becker, noting that the injury was a
very rare dislocation.
"It is a subtalar dislocation,
which is kind of like di.s1ocating
the heel," the coach said. 'The
joint is right below the ankle,
and it was bard to get it back
into place."
This is the first time in Becker's 13 yean of competing in
gymnastics that be bas bad an
injury to a bone, ligament, or
joint. During his higb-sehool
years, when he competed with a
club gymnastics team, he had
two major and two minor concusaions, but his first dislocation to put him out of action
upaet him the moat.
"' have been very bored since
the injury," he said. "While the

"She's

team goes out on trips to

meets, I am. tuck in lowa City. I
can't wait t.o start to competing again."
Be cker i s try ing to stay
active by improving his upperbody s trength , because t h e
events be will compete in while
his ankle fully heals focus on
the upper body.
'The first event I will retum
to is the pommel horse," be said.
"'Then the horizontal bar and
parallel bars, but I want to work
on my upperbody strength for
the still rings."
Because rLthe iDjuly, Dwm bas
lost his best performer on pommel
horae until late February.
"'t's tough on pommel horse
because we don't have a lot of
depth there; he said. "But Jake
worked five events in [the
Wmdy City Invitational] before
the i.J:Uury, so we are looking fur
different people to fill in on different events."
In the two meets since Becker's injury, his teammates have
stepped up. Freshman Curtis
Kleffman won the pommel
hone in the meet against Michigan, and in the prestigious West
Point Open, senior Linas
Gaveika finished third in the
event while acoring an Iowa sea-

aon-best aoore.
At leut in February, Becker
will have some company in
Iowa City. On Friday and Saturday, four competitors will
travel to Las Vegas to compete
in the United States G)'Dlll88t ics Association Winter Cup.
The Hawkeyea then host
three-straight meets to close
out February. Becker hopes to
compete in at least one of
those meets.
E~l Dl repocter . . . . alllll at
~n-saln~

171 HWy 1 WHI • Next DOor to Mclnnemey'l
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Ferentz had more to offer t a ope
IECRUITS
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1B
On tb det nai e lin , tb
Hawkeye have five commitm otB -four of whom
ed
in high school. Ferettz ·d the
coaching taff focused on
tility at the po ition, and be
lik the intangibl a grappl r
brin to the game.
If it' not a lineman who
the f.k>ld next year, ti&bt end 'Ibny
foeftki and ful1.b8ck Kalvin BaiJey would haYe the
chanoea
Moeaki, a native of Wheaton.
caught 59 p
s for 975
yard and nine touchdowns
during hia high-achool cnreer,
averaging 16.5 yards a
pticn.
'The tH, 235-potmde:r . ranked

IOWA'S 2005 RECRUmNG CLASS
POSmOit HB6HT W96HT
LB
H
200
s-11
FB
2.5
OT
6-2
250
OE
6-6
250
s-11
RB
200
6-7
OL
265
6-0
08
200
6-2
or
250
6-6
OL
300
6-2
OB
180
6-3
Ol
290
6-1
or
260

OT

0
TE

Ol

RB
OB

m..

WR
lB
WR

•

Recruit helped

ill

CHRIST£NSEI
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 18
Soon nf\.er, h began talking
other Hawkeye p pcct.a, pecially the Chicago kids although he demur when
aaked what, if any, in11u nee his
comrnunicntion had on lh m.
But all four of th other bi •
n m Windy City recruits
signed, factoring into why rowa
had one of ita be t r cruiting
clo
in hoot history.
~That he committed early
h Jped give a littl bit more
cre-dibility in the Chicago aroa,"
F rentz ·d. "Quart;erbru:U
smart. Th y und rat nd th y
no d to hav ood play ra on
both id ofth ban.·
Jake Chri w n cxumulat·
ed m than 9,000 yard.s during
hi throo-y r varsity career and
led Lockport to a pair of &talA!
chnmpio hip . During hie n·
ior crunpaign, th I fty connected

pho oiTb

IoWan

Iowa coach Kilt Ferentz plots strategy against LSU durfng the ftrlt
quarter of the Capitol One Bowl on Jan. 1.
on 17 --of~l7 pa
yarda and 36 t.ouchdo
.
•H 'a jllllt a do.mn good fool·
ball play r," Jeff' Chriat n n
aaid. "The old r he's gotten, th
more quiet he's gotten. H

IOWA (15-4, 4-4) VS. MINNESOTA (16-4, 6-2)

All eyes on Janel cCarville
WOMEN'S HOOPS
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1B
Minn aota has d pth, h ight,
speed, inside play, and ou id
play. All eyes will be on Kodak
All-American center Janel
McCarville, who av rag; 15.9
points per game, is second in the
Big Ten in blocked shots (2 56
per game), and leads the Big 'Thn
in rebounding (10.2 per game).
"She's just a very talented

thlete who can acor at will,
rebounds trong, can pl y
t
d fen , tS surpri ingly agil ,
and she's a tough matchup,"
Blud rsaid.
Th Gold n Goph ra aJ (I ture point guard Shannon
Schonrock and Iowa transfer
Bhooting guard April Calhoun.
Schonrock is averaging 10.7
points per gam and 3.3
· ,
while Calhoun pos 6.3 points
per gam and 3.6 rebounds.

t:lwrlrlllf •II

Sophomor power forward
Jami Brob ck h been chipping in with 13.2 pointa per
pro and 6.3 rebound .
"Th r 'a not mor pr sur
than any other Bia Ten gam ••
id fre hman pow r fo ard
Krista V nd Yen r. """IOre
a
Jot of good
in the Big Tho,
got to look attt
and w 'v J
another confi renee game.•
E.fllaJI Dlr~ .,_~ at
ryall·long·2CM!wa «<u

II,_,,,_.,.,

Outkast, Usher, Ludacrls,
. lle/ly, & many more!
19 TO PARTY-21 TO DRINK • 121 EAST COLLEGE • OPEN NIGHTLY lUES-SAT
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JACKSONVILLE,Fla. -

With
England Patrio hardly 1
for clutch
player - Tom Brady, Adam
VliUltieri, Rodo y Harriton.
With the
on the line, no one
it 8\ll'e if the Philadelphi Eagl
hav the kind of perform rs ho
could lift th m past th d li nding
champ'
in the~ 6 uper Bowl
Though Philly's track record
before this year wasn't y; ry promising - th
straight NFC champion hip game flop -the Eagl
insist that
failures were erued
wh n th y finally won th eonfi renoetitl.
They'd better be coJTect.. beca
the Patriots aimply don't get
tr
d out, p rticularly in th
Su r Bowl, which th y' ~on two
of th la11t three
oa.
'"We haven't been to th Super
Bowl, but we're battl tested,• 'd
All-Pro safety Brian Dawkin , th
1 dcr of a dcll
that indu
one
tarter who haa played in th big
gam -end J von Kearse with '11 nin 2000. "W 'v
n
in·
championship gam . We fi I p
ure year af\.er year, and w know
how oo win in thoee 'tuations.•
They hadn't woo in crucial .tuations, though, until beatina Atlanta
oo a~ ·d becoming the 6rst franc.lu.e
ool four-i!traight NFC titl games.
Th Patriots have won cight-conaecut.i~
n gam with B dy t
quarterback and Bill Belichick as
coach, and they are a vcn-point
fa vorl over Phila lphia.
"' don't fi 1 w 're at a disadvnnt.ago: coach Andy Reid said. -rhoy
go in and think th y arc as good
nybody in the NFL, but th y
und ratand they hav to prov it
ev ry unday...
Especia!Jy thi unday, against a
team on th v rge of being co 'da dynnaty. Not only are th
quest.iona about bow the Eagles
might penonn on such a
, but

the game on the line, the N

Ratty ~IAssociated Prm

Philadelphia rectlver Temll Owens talb wtt11 rtpOittrlln Jadcsonvtlll,
Fla., on w-....y.
there
no
about how the
Patrio will deal with it. Th y've
dy
ly displayed thetr
ly nerv and ·na und r th
burning spotlight- .
Which pr s nte Philadelphia
with y t another cha11
: treating
the Patrio with too much
pect.
Jf that happens, th y're beaten
befo th y take
Alltel S d.iutn
fi ld, and Vinati ri won't need to
match his two, I t·seeond, upcr
Bowl-winning ki
Nor will Brady
hav to
any late h roi . Matte Will be d · ded much
lier.
McNabb,echoing 'd'a
t.,
basically told Philly fane not Ill worry.
•ft'a a lap in th fl • to h ar
uch criticiam, th Pro Bowl qu r·
t rbnck said. "But. th y ar the
ch mpiona. And w hav m d it;
we re h re in th u r Bowl. No
on
n tak that away from ua.
•can w win this gam ? How can
you k anybody that?"
No on is king th Patriots that.
If they play tru to th ir hi tory,
not only will th y match Vmco
Lombardi'• G n Bay P ck ra as
th only team to win nin trnight
pos
gam • but th y will do
it dramatically.
Brody will oompl critical

key drop. Ted:y Bru.:hi will creete a
turnover. Richard ymourwill get. a

crucial
We
it befo . Moet v ryone outaid of Philly expect.a to
it again Sunday.
-nt important thing going into
t.helle gamce, and what
learned,
i you need to be well-pr p red:
Brady said. "Wh n you're prepared,
you're eonfid nt going into a game,
you're ca.lm. You hav th aJUW ra
to th test."
The Eagl llO.!JW red just about
every te t this season, but tho
w re like midterm.. N w England
in th Super Bowl ia th final p
orfail.
So are th Eng) up to winning
Philly'a first championship sine
1960, ven y
fore th uper

rv

Bowl exi ted?
No 1 an pert than Bclichick
knowa they c n if hie t

m i n't

careful.
-rh yare a v ry

mpl
m,•
h
'd. ~ y led th NFC wire to
wire. I don't think you could do
muchm .
"'''here't no qu ti n th l th y not

only d

rv to

h
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SPORTS
SUPER BOWL XXXIX

Belichick sitting on ultimate
Super Bowl ticket

THURS

k e is in the air. ..
On Monday, February 14, The Daily Iowan
will publish a special Valentine's Edition.
You can send your special Valentine a thoughtful message; just
, ...-......_pick out a design (indicated by number*), enclose your message, a
photo if you wish, and payment for the ad(s); then mail it, FAX it,
or drop it by our office by

Friday, February 11 at Noon!
.,...." 11

30 words max.
$14

*Additional design
selections
& sizes available
Sttpllln Sawo at

at our office.

ted P1

New England head coach Bill Bellchlck talks with reporte11 In Jacksonville, Fla., on Wednesday. Super
Bowl XXXIX will feature the Philadelphia Eagln against the Patriots, who are looking for third champl·
onshlp In four yea11.

Ads shown actual size.
Dealtlnf2
30 words maximum

114

Dealgn 14
20 words max.

.,0

BY JIMMY GOLEN
ASSOCIATB> PllSS

JACKSONVILLE, Fla.- Th
N w England Patriots are sit·
ting on th u1tim
uper Bowl
aouv nir: a chan t.o be on th
rost r for th Feb. 6 gam
again t th Philad lphia Eagl .
Th Patriots only hav 52
play ra on th activ ro ter on fi wer than th maximum
allowed by th NFL. That m n
they could sign nybody th y
want ofT th trcct long h
didn't fini h th
n u d r
oontr ct wtth ano
- m;
1nc 53rd man - or woman, if
they want to g t re lly r volutionnry - wouldn't hav any
c:hanc of playing. NFL team
only ctivate 45 play from th
ter ch unday, and it's more
than
m ly unlik ly that th
pe n wou1d make that cul
But No. 53 would get a
$68,000 winner' har if the
Patrio win and a I r's hare
of $36,500 if they lo And then
ther 'a the ring the winners
pass out- a bauble that can be
worth $15,000 or more.
Always tightlipped about
anything involving hi rosteror pretty much anything else coach Bi11 Belichick wouldn't.
confirm that they would face
the Eagle on Feb 6 with an

Photo Here

Dealgn IS
(wlttl photo)

20 words maximum

.21

Dealgn

~
~
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pot...
•we're at 52. We could add
another player; we might not,"

·------'Exp. Dat•·----

Belichic:k said at Tuesday's
media day. •1 don't think that we
would bring in anybody from
the outside at this point."
Butwhynot?

Till Plbltll CIIIN:
• Poet the roster spot on eBay.
Face value for a game ticket in

... MONDAY...
..•TUESDAY...

.••WEDNESDAY.
11 Oz. Dllllltlc

... FRIDAY...

•.•SATURDAY•••
0on1at1c ItaiM • All Day

. :,

35 words max.

open

Grla•

te

(no photo)

... SUNDAY...

I
I

'If you place a photo ad and would like your photos I
returned please enclOse a self·addressed
I
sQmplcl
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THE AMERICAN DREAM 11 it possible to obtain?

RICIItiMniHJ/The Di Iowan

Bartlara, an undercover Mttlr posing a a member of wortlng-clallaaciety, wearily rats her had In her hands after along lily Df watttng It Mall-Milt. Sbe wontea about her ability to pay rent
and buy food. The Ul thutlr department's prodlction of lltlw YOit 17mabellleller NIIDIMIII Dim«/, l;ly Baltaarl Bnrnldl, optn1 todly. Barbara II portrlyld br gradlltllludent ChrtsUna Frink.

For milliom ofworkers in America plupging away at a minimum·wagejob,
wealth is out ofreach- as is a basic level ofcomfort to suroive.
At the end ofthe week, the loose change of tips and the barest ofwagesjust don't add up.
Starting tanigh~ the UI theater department etplores this very human drama.
BY AUDAA BEALS
"MIWI.Y~Nf

All it takes iB hard work to get
ahead, right? Try telling that to
the millions of people working
minimum-wage jobs who stroggle
mightily to pay for such necessi·
ties as food and shelter.
The university's production of
Niclud and Dimed focuses on this
reality in which, for eo many people, it's nearly impossible to get
by working low-income jobs.
Opening today, this Mainstage
production was adapted from the
New Yori 7tmes bestaeller by Bar·
bam Ehrenreich. Since the book's

publication in 2001, there have
been several theatrical stagings,
but the UI is the first university to
produce the play, director Eric
Forsythe said.
Appropriately, 50 seats from
each performance wilJ be dis·
counted, starting at a minimum
price of a nickel and a dime, to
appeal to the low-income workers
who are tbe focus of the play.
Claiming to be a recently
divorced housewife, Ehrenreich
took BeVeral low-paying jobs as a
waitress, Wai-Mart employee,
hotel maid, nursing-home aide,
and houae cleaner. As she strug·

gled to pay rent and buy groceries
on $6 or $7 an hour, she witnessed
many of her co-workers living in
cars or going without food
The theatrical version has
minor changes- it's Mall-Mart
rather than Wai-Mart, for
instance- but it stays very true
to the book, Forsythe said.
Rather than actual information
about this problem, the play
focuaes more on how it feels to be
working under these circumstances and the emotional
impact, he said.
"It's a wake-up call for many
people - people who have been

NICKEl. AND 0/MED
When: NieMi and Otmedwill run
today, Friday, Saturday, and Feb.
9-12 at8 p.m. and Feb. Sand 13
at3p.m.

protected all their }jves, people
who just don't think about the pereon. who's waiti.ng their table, the
person who's cleaning their house,
the per9011 who's shelving stuff at
Wal-Mart,,. Forsythe said. "'t's my
hope that people will go away far
more aware and appreciative of
what that's about, because it's oot
a faceless, nameless, ID888 cl slave
labor, and yet, that's the way
many people treat them. I hope we
can open some eyes to the humanity that's there, and the stories
that are there, and the real life situation that is there...
SEE-· PAGE 3C

r

Wilen; E.C. Mabie Theatre,
Theatre Buildmg.
Colt Tickets are $17 alld S8 for
Ul students, senior citizens, and
youth. Ftfty tickets from each
performance will be available for
a minimum price of a nickel and
a dime starting one hour before
the show.
• Eric Forsythe will discuss
NICkel and Drmtd on ·ralk of
Iowa Uve From the Java
House: 10 a.m. Friday on
WSUI.
• Adiscusston With Colin
Gordon, Ken Cmell, and Roberta
Tiii·Retz of lhe Ul Center for
Human RightS will take place
after the Feb. 11 performance.
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When the world ·becomes aBeirut cellar
BY KATE BUUEN

Fo1

a
13 South Un.a
(311) 337-t414

TEUJULIA

URI. IIARZIPAI
UTHRYIMUSIW

DISTIIGUISHED GEITLEMEI
KIIZI• a111ot Gila 11111t
FRIDAY

BOB MARLEY

BIRTHDAY BASH
-Ftltlrl...

u•n Sdlmltt/Tht Oa•ly Iowan
The American (Thomas Wllll1m) hll 1 nlghtmn 11 tensions rise 1mong the three men. The lrllhm1n (Mitthew F1lduto) tries to
mtrlln hlm. SotrJHn. ININI'/1 W.tch Orer Mtrecountllhl story of ttne captiva In the Middle Eut.
emoliooa cone rninlf hia family. Thia
rot ia probably my favorite of all the
p
I'v play .•
rry Roe a leo tum aa the director
of the pi , and h ia ready to tak th
play into a n w dir ion.
•A n
production with th aame talnted cut ia a wond rful opportunity to
xplore th ch ract.era and th ir itu tion v n more d ply," h
id. '"We re
not trying to rec ate the earh r production but to build on it."

pite th
noua aubj , om M
Who'll Watch 01: r Mt ia not all dram .
"Th humor in this pl y i aurpri ing
and fl r more prevalent than we mi ht
x l ," Roe id. •Among [th m n'a)
r markabl atr ngth1 aro int.ellig nc
and wit."
om one Who'll Watch Ov r Me will
b p rformed Frid y, Saturday, and
Feb. 11, 12, 18, and 19 at 8 p.m. in th
W I y C n r, 120 N. Dubuqu L. tud nt tick
are $7 and can be r rv d

at www.dreamwell.com. Af\er the Feb.
11 performanc , th re will be a discus·
aion with the ct.ora and th director.
"l hopo our audi n
will
in thi
performance the d pth of human spirit
in ch of the characters,• Roe said. •J
beli ve the play helps us to realize
th re are many way in which each of
u can be held ho t.age to unque tioned
authority."
E-mall Dlreporlef bllllllea at
the!in&-bullenCuiowaedu

PUBLIC PROPERTY
DENNIS MCMURRIN
SATURDAY

aTHE DEMOLmOI BAlD

19 For l1vo Music • 21 To Dunk
WWW 10Wi!CIIVViiChiCIUb . COII1
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American Heart
Association.¥
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If you are what you eat
why not cut back on fat?

Jumping from the heart of hard-co e to the oul of music
BY JASON BRIZZI

ROCK SHOW

Tt£1WLV

Human1. bridg DIY punk
a ath tica with an un bashed
love for soul , R B, and pop
muaic. Th group i th cream of
t.h crop of n w Iowa bands, fi •
tilizcd by a oclcwave of creativ
jui
ping the tate.
Bassis t Noah Koester and
frontman Jorge Tapia hav; been
fixturea on the Iowa scene, most
recently playing cathartic, violent, and volatile hard-core in
Organz, famed for ita t.hreee -and-no-guitar approach. The
band alwayl! went where it were
told not to - from the floor of
Gnbe'a to a livmg room on South
Dodge. Bassi t Jeff Custer went
into t:nwea, dancing, squirming,
and pounding himself int.o his
amplifier - often while stripping. Organz played each show
as though it was ita last, if not the
apocalypse itself.
But something wasn't right,
Koester said: •For the past 10
years, all rve played is punk and
hard~. and I wanted t.o finally
play something new, so I listened
to a bunch of eoul albums and
learned to play like that - like

James Jameraon.•
Tapia played drums in Orp.nz.
attacking hiB entire kit with a
passion and foroe rivaling Brian
Chippendale of Lightning Bolt
and Fort Thunder, a collaborative
art scene that resembles his own.
As Orgaoz dissolved with all the
drama of ita live show, be sought
something more.
•1 was doing it by myself at
first, about six months ago,• he
said. "' felt like I could only do so
much playing the druma. With
this, rm doing everything I've

Shadow Government,
Abominable Twitch,
Humanz, Tanks,
and Brian Jones
Wl1tn: Doors open for the 19-andover show open at 8 p.m.
Where: Gabe's,
330 E. Washington St.
Admlalotl: $5
ever wanted to try - more
danceable and ear-friendly

music."
Where Organz penetrated
kulla with low-frequency bass
vibrations, Humanz can only
make listeners shake their moneymaker. Ta.pia may be a manied
father who paid his straight-edge
bard-core dues years ago, but be
found a second lifl with Hwnanz,
performing with his you.nger sibling, 1bm Tapia, who mugged
with brotherly love: "Look at how
you're dresaed." Outfitted as a
suburban adolescent thug, he
shrugged as Jorge Tapia
described the group's eclectic
influeooee: --n..e mix tape I made

Humanz, which h
• bill it oould
it tarted up I t
r,
new h ndmade CD-R d e mo
with Tapia's mind-numbing
drawings sprawling over each
copy. The SJ"'UP h mo fl nnal
plana to relea e th studio-

recorded 'lbtaUy Colsm tic EP on
Take it Back Recorda, run by
Billy Harris of Fork Kni.fl poon,
th most recent ataanant Quad
Cib band t.o go out with a bang.
H umanz is fi lirig tho need to
make use of ita creative juices

and make many reool'da and
mends out of th atate before any
major tour plana.

' want to mak aure it will
moothly to Milwaukee,
Chi o, and inn pol and
t
ryon in the Midw •

~

Cooks said.
The experience found in
play r such
Koe r, Coo ,
and Jorge Tapia ret ins
Humanz's modesty, but the
xcitemenl of youth is kindled
by teenag performers Tom
Tapia and multi-inalrum ntaliat and silent po terchild Jon
Gamino.
"(Gamino) can make any
und com out of a Caaio keyboard - any tyle of mu ic anythi.ng," Cooks said

H ie ail nee does n't exactly
imply mod ly, but Huma nz
r pi
1 Organz' machi mo
with an innocent JOyous sexuality recalling Sam Cooke.
Cooks speaks fondly of the collaboration the group provides:
"We'IJ have a riff, and jam on it,
and come up with the sound
together." Jorge Tapia smile ,
pleased to fmally build bridge
among all the music he loves.
"As much as I like screaming
and playing so loud that your
ears are bleeding, I till appreciate a good R&B song.•
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today ooosisted or- anc1 rm oot.

lying - Janet Jacbon, Jami.roquai, and Van Hunt.• The group
burst out laughing in Gabe'a
lobby as members of Meth and
Goata - a great band that baa
been playing for six years with
little to show for it - paseed by.

"''m 8Ul'pliaed at how produc-

tive we've been in six months,
especially compared with moet
Quad Cities banda,• said guitarist and sometimes singer
Chad Cooks, who first played
with J01"p 'Iapia more than 10
yean ago in Paper Children.
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Barbara Ehrenreich'
best-: /lin book· in the ;pin·/
ofthe t ·t 50 ats will on~v
cost a nickel and a dbne

For the first time I feel/ike what
I want to do with 11l) life
arti tically can ha e a good
in2pact on people. '
- CHRISTlNA FRANK
DIMED
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1C

•

Ehrenreich, th author of 12
books including Th~ Wort/
~ar of Our Liv~• and Blood
Ritt> , vi ited th Ul campu in
Novemb r, and spoke about
th re earch for th book,
which began in 199 .
Sev r 1 of the 11 cast m m·
bers went nd a ked qu tion ,
Forsyth said. In addition to
m ting with th uthor, the
cast and crew u ed th book
a re~ rene for v ral a
of th production.
Co tum designer Adriana
Solano start d by r ading
Ehrenr ich'a d tail d d crip·
tiona of th uniform . Th Ul
nior said mo t of the work
w in re earching uniforms
becau th crew did not h v
to cr at th co tum from
ratch. In wad, th members
bought. mo t of th cloth . At
Wal·Mart.

Rtclltl

u

character explores the economic stress that wortdng-c:lan women deal with dally.

a ul
RAY

Was In Living Color a Wayans
brothers/alien conspiracy to
morph such comedians as Jim
Carrey and Jamie Foxx into seri·
ous thespians? The Booty Calf
actor's performance as Ray
Charles warrants the galactic
levels of hype because Foxx Is
Charles (an odious clicM, but a
honest description). And
despite what the media would
have you believe, there's also a
film to go along with Foxx's per·
formance. Ray is brilliant, but
an awkward ending and slow
pacing prevent it from reaching
1 masterpiece status.
Movie: **** out of****
Extras: ***out of****

m

Da

BartJara (Christina fra'*) heam 1 sigh of exhaustion while wortlng clunlnt &Upplln lrom her bucket 11 lht worb as a maid. Fra

THE BODYGUARD

A magnum opus of oddity. Emilio
Estevez plays a punk turned repo
man who gets caught up in
strange situations revolving
around a brain-damaged scientist
driving around with a corpse/neu·
tron bomb in his trunk. Sure it sat·
irizes consumerism and religion.
but essentially it's about the
mythicizing of the daily-QriQd job
('The life of a repo man is always
intense"). This hilarious and end·
lessly re-watchable clasSic con·
tains both a great theme song by
lggy Pop and Harry Dean Stanton
continually screaming "dildo" as
his favorite insult.
Movte: **** out of****
Extras: * out of****

Kevin Costner protects

Whltref

Houston - who qurte believabt/
portrays a rao110 singer/adress diva
bitch - ITom death-by explosive
boats, lead·propelhng tetevision
~.and Bobby Brown (;JSt 100dtng ... maybe). Occasionaly oomt
and rote, but taut dlredlon, Costner's
performara as the unsentimenl3l
bodyguard, m aass«: ~ trom
Akira Kurosawa's great Yojimbo,
make the l1'lClW! worth watchflg.
Movie:*** out of****
Extras: ** out of****
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2 "DAN" EVENTS IN ONE NIGHT!
DAN KNOIT

will tickle the ivories at the
Musuem of Art on Friday. The clas·
sical pw10 tunes start at 5 p.m.

ritl~

,

DAN MOORE

will bring his unique percussion
per1ormance to the Englert on
Friday. Rhythms start at 8 p.m.

atmda '

Boogeyman
()

e
•

Bllrll,

mezzo.sopt'lll(,

Thatlr

w1th Faultlines. My Electric
Heart, Red letter casino.
The Show at Gabe's starts
at 9 p.m.: admission is $5

Madson, the Ugi'B,
tie Sepl!mber Fabf. Gitle's 6 p.m., $5

• RICIIw

~

Alan Htddeberry, piano, Clapp Recital
Hal. 3 p.m.. free
•Pii GIIIl. ·. 8pm cover
• Prop~g~na lnctustriallgoltl DJs,
Gabe's. 9 p m., price TBA

liE.,....

...

• Wtt-U

Master~,

"Young

• •LJw !tom Pralfll Ughll,. Mary
Dona Russel, fiction. Prairie Lights, 15
S Dubuque, and WSUI, 8 p.m.. free

T1le Wedding Date
Cloeml6

n

ia '

Debra Mess1ng stars as a young
woman who hires a male escort
to pretend to be her boyfriend
when she returns to London.

c

M ndn

1

• Burflngton St. Bluegrass Bind, Mill,
7 p.m., $4
• Clu Blana.Jam hosted by Dustin
Blri. Siren, 9 p.m•• S2

The Yes Men
Bjjou

Male
• Tmnaml Reller Btntflt Conctr1, Millie
• llull.llm, hosted by Wh Tormado Words
Clapp A · Hall. ap.m.• free
• Jm 11 the 'Brlry, Iowa City Pub!M:
•
INI
AI and 1be .....,... Siren. and Frleods, Green, 9 p.m., S2
• "Live from Prairie Lights,"
Library Meeting A. 123 S Unn. 7:30 Millie
• DpM . . . Jay Knitjlt.
8 p m., tree Christopher Memll. nonfiCtion, Prairie
9 pm.• price TBA
p.m .. free
Ughts and WSUi, 8 p.m.. free
• Din~. piano, Museum of Art 5 • 8rfln Jones, Shadow Government.
• John Vana saxophOne, Voxman p.m.,$5-$8
• Poetry Slam Midwest League,
Humanz. the Tanks. Gabe's, 9 p m., $5
Music BUJkhng Harper Hah, 8 p.m.• free • Dan Moore, percussion. Englert • Dennis McMuntn I lfll Demolition
Gr n, 9 p.m., price TBA
.I
• Jacqueline Kraln 1nd the Ringers. Theatre. 221 E. Washington, 8 p.m.• Band, Yacht Club, 9 p.m., $5
Siren, 124 S Dubuque, 830 p.m.• $5-$10
Theater
• Ktlly Panleboper CD rtllalt patty,
Millie
price TBA
• N/WIIInd Dlm«J, Mabie Theatre, 8
• Jill Mandolin ProJect Green. 9 M ,9pm.,$5
p.m.. $8-$17
• Funkm11ter CracUr, Tell Julia, Yacht p.m., $12·$14
• The Nlllkllundtn Bind, Nick Cordes. • The Clumsy I.Mrl, M•R, 9 p.m., $8
Club, 13 S. Unn, 9 p.m., S4
• Public Proplr1y Bob Mattey Blr1tldly Green, 9 p.m.• $4

The comic documentaJy follows
a group of pranksters notonous
for impersonating the World
Trade Organization.

Male

The Third Man

s.;ou
The classic 1949 Orson Welles
film noir returns as part of the
theater's classic war film senes.

Tu dav

• Guilty by Association, Green Room,
509 S. Gilbert, 9 p.m., $4
• J1kl Dilley Band, Mill, 120 E.
Bur1~ngton, 9 p.m. $5
• The Reputation Faulthnes, My
Electric Heart. Red Letter Casino,
Gabe's, 330 E. Washington, 9 p m., $5

Words
• Randall EXon. E1 09 Art Buikling, 7:30
p.m., free

Theater
• T1lt Dr1wer Boy, A!Versld& Theatre,
213 N. Gibert. 7 p.m., $12·$22
• Nicki/ 1nd Dlmtd E.C. Mabie
Theatre. Theatre Building, 8 p.m.,
·$17

Misc.
• Aim ICIMfllng, Colla()e films for
1/leg:i M Ex/JIMkxJ, Kembrew Mcleod.
Main l.Jlrary Shambaugh Audllooom, 7
p.m.• fr

Bnh, Yacht Club, 9 p.m.. $5

• Stepping tn It, Mil, 9 p m.. $5
• Trtptll, Treaty of Pans, rnt. B·Une,
Gabe's, 9 p.m .. $5
• Just Brewed Jazz with Mike
Moynihan Doug Langbehn, Anna
Rybicki, Siren. time and price TBA

Theater
• Nft:DIItld DIINd, Mabie Theatre, 8
p.m., $8-$17
• Ronald K. ~ Dance
Company, Hancher, 8 p.m., $23-$33
• SomHnl Who'll Wlfrcll tMr Me.

Oreamwell

Theatre,

8TlYSI'EtiAI.J-HTER 1:1/D Poll.

TMattr

MOIIOAY...

• NldtW , . Dlmlt/, Mabie Theatre, 8
• SotNont Who'll WD:II Ortt ....
Dreamwell TllfAllle, 8 p m., $7-$10
• T1ll DrJwtr Boy, R'
tre, 8
p.m.• $12·$22

Mile.
• Sampling Cl
• Ar1s tla Carte, 20
E. Market. 1 p.m. price TBA

"*'
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p.m .• $8-$17
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-+HAPPY
HOUR~
11 a.m.-7 p.m . Monday-Friday
LUIICH SPECIALS

If.• ""'""'*' fi- """J
THUIIIOAY."

4:00 p.~n. to 11:00 p.m.

$7·$10
• Till Drlwtr /kly, RMnkje Theatre, 8
p m.. $12·$22

7• 0 1 Lb. Win a Pltcbet'
2.00 Domestic Bottln
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Wesley

Foundation, 120 N Dubuque, 8 p.m.,

Domestic Pitchers

.I 1

.
· ·

Jay Goldberg Events & Entertainment ~ .
live music at the Iowa Memorial Union ~_.,

Mile.
• Frtendl of Blllroo.,.lal DlftCing,
Old Brick, 26 E MaJ1Iet 7:30 p m.,
$20/couple

Wed, February 16th

Sun, February 20th
I

noir are
in this y
offer d
FrenchF

of the fiv

•""*' •

Come celebrate the late
Bob Mar1ey's birthday at
the Yacht Club with the
local reggae favontes.
Show starts at 9 p.m.;
admission is $5

the Gglitch, Green,

9p.m., $4

• 11tt Drrwr loy, RIYer'Side Theatre, 2
pm., $12·$22
~ Mabie Theatre, a
p.m., $8-$17

NtiPMIIY

6

A young man is forced to face
his fears from his traumatizing
nights as a child mhis bedroom.

*

Iowa Memorial Union
Ballroom

*

Iowa Memorial Union
Ballroom

I

e r 1aoo~m
1~ttt~
Wed, March 2nd
Iowa Memorial Union Ballroom
Tickets on sole now at the IMU Box Ofllce
or on-Une at www.Joytv.coml
For more Info, please caU 319-335-3395 or check out

www.Jaytv.com orwww.ulowa.eduJ...scope
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French cooking, cinemati ally ,.....

Sc letter likely to
fill I after Ratll•

This years French Filtn fe tival feature '}bung Cinen1a -

directors who repre ent a nezv generation of French fibnnlakers
BY WILL SCHEIBEL
':'f!W.Y

World

Welles
of the
senes.

Magical r aliam, romantic
eomedy, moral drama, and film
noir are the prinx- ingredient.
in thi - y ar' souft16 of movi
offer d at the UI'a February
Fren h Film F tiv I.
"Young Cinema• i th focua
ofth five selected film , which
wer originally releued in
2002 and involve numeroua
tory lin , mixed genres, and
touch of fanta y. Th fe b·
val'a de cription bo at that
th
film •repr nt a n
ieneration of dir ctors, who
are taking French film in exciting n w directions.•
Carnagtl trn
th di m m·
b r d body part of 1,000pound bull and the efT< t th
pi
have on a group of inter·
conn cted characten. Hop
bl nda com dy, drama, and the
aup rnntural in ita xamination of fAther-and-son immi·
gronta from Africa living in
Bru Ia. Th third film in th
(I tival i a trilogy, La 'Inlogu:
Cauale, Un Couplt Epatant,
Ul February French Rim
Apre1la Wt, which d pict.a th
Festival- 'Young Cinema'
aame event from differ nt
When: Feb. 6: 3 p.m. camag~s.
point• of view and varying
directed by Delphine Gleize
tonal plan s: n r volutionary
Feb 13: 3 p.m. Hop, d1rected by
who e capes from pri on and
OommiQue Standaert
ntera th litl of a mjddJ cl
Feb. 20. 3 p.m. 1.1 Tnlogil 1 Clvale,
family.
directed by lucas Betvaux
Ro. a lind Galt, a UI 1 tant
Feb. 26: 7 p.m. LJ Tntog 1 2
~Ttl~
()T t~f c\t\ m , ,. 1)1\ ()f
Un Coupl ~p.atanr
Feb. 27; 3 p.m. 1.1 Trl/ogll 3
the people in charge of the
Apr§ 18 Vii
event. "For m , [th filme)
illustrate Young Cin rna, p rtly Wllert: 101 Becker Communication
Studies Building
for the practical r ason that
Admlnlon:
Free and open to the
they are m d by youn and
public
upcoming directors and p rtly
Ll Tnlog• t C..Je, dlredld by lJical Belvaul, wtJI be shown on Feb. 20.
bccau th y ach dr w on th
Eug ne u n, a member of
Mor ov r, u n dd d that th oci 1 and thnic aimil n·
tradition• of French cinema
th Bijou board of dir c:tora, Franc haa on of th rich t li ,
rg
id, ta
uch
and ol o add to that a cont.em
at that th cin ma cin matic hiatori a in th
Audrey Tautou <Amlli~ [2001))
porary approach to atory- aaid, •y 'e
d partm nt is d in this." Th
world, such
the importonc
and lilmmak ra uch 1 Luc
telling: h aaid.
h
id the mov m nt wae Bijou aom tim ha difficul· of the •grandfath ra of cin • Beason (La Ftmmt Niltita
( 1990)) Jin iJ 'V Jop •d l ng
influ nc d by dir ctor Jean- tiea ootaimng foreign film• ma" dunn the 19 Oa
followings in th
tc .
Pierre Jeunet (Dtlicateuen becau the theater i not-for· Wave.
Louie Do rge, a clerk at
Th (I ivai, which i• h d(1991), Am~lie [2001]), who e profit, h said.
He add d that bigg r the- That's Rentertainment, aaid ul d to run from F b. 6·27, is
films tend to b hita both in
nd open to th public; it
France and the United tate . aters have an asier tim g t· Iowa City ha a aubatanti I fi
Young Cinema, she added, ting prints from distributors of number of new and c1 aaic will be held in 101 B ck r
marks a playful digreasion certain foreign film1, but it French films on DVD, both at Communic tiona Sludi a
Building. upport. c m from
away from characters and dependa of th popularity and That's Rentertoinm nt and th
rvic of the
toward form and narrative. potential intere t among audi· nearby libraries. •There's the Cultural
always plac on th In rn t French Emba sy and the
She hopes the e film• intro· ences.
French M1ni try of Culture and
duce Young French Cinema to
"We have an excellent ftlm· lik Amazon, too," h added.
"Fr nc h more in common sponsorship from the cinema
a broader audience, e pccially studies program, ao there
because they share many aimi- might be a higher intereat with the U.S. than, ay, Jap n, and compnr tive lit rature
o W at rner may have an d pnnm nt.
laritie with the independent here," he said.
ier tim rel ting to tho cuJ.
E IOifilmcr Wl.ll.....eat.
film in the United States over • Though he said he doesn 't
d·
IW
the last decade (i.e., Pulp Fie· see art-house films becoming tur ," h aai d. In addition to
tion [1994], Memento [2000)).
more popular, uen noted that
•I chose five films that I some college students fr •
thought were the most inter- quently regard foreign movi
e ting and appealing for audi- as exotic - mysterious territory
enc in Iowa City," she srud.
waiting to be explored.
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•
te Board ot ftetoeo' Me.!'tina. 9:15
a.m., IMU Riche)· Ballroom.

• edieua Premedical Soci ty Blood
Dri 11 a.m.-3:45 p.m.. 256
• Graduate Student Worbhop, "Ro&e ol
leoprenoida in Erythropoietin ReceptGr
ignalina.• umaya Bamadmad, 12:30
p.m., 2-501 Bow Sc:i
Building.
• " tol n Liv ,.. 12:40 p.m .• 225 Boyd
Law Building.

• Electrieal and omputer ~
inr Gradual
minar, "
Alro·
rithma and oft ar for urrieal
Plannlnr Probl
in lnterWty· od·
ulatfld Radiation Th
py,• Xiaodonc
Wu. 3:30p.m., 3321 amans CentA!r.

• Caribbean. Diupora, and Atlantic
eli Lecture
•
"'denti and
Diupora: Cuban Culture at the
roeda,. A.driaDa
4:30 p m...

I.ilnry ShambeughAuditorium.

• T ach for America Information

Selmon, 6 p.m., 346 Thru.

Word ," J nnU r

• "Learninr th

• Lecture by Randall Emu. painter, 7:30
p.m., El09Art Building.

• M ehanieal nrineerinl Joint
Graduate mina:r, "Bioftuid m han·
ic in lunr and lunr devie ,• Jim
Grotberr, niv r ity of ichiran,

• "What Do You Think?,• disc

cookie.

. Building Harper Hall.

ion

from Campus

for Chri t, Hillel, Paran

Cru ad

horoscopes

tud nt Union, and UI Aseociation of
ualiJM in Ameriea, 8:30p.m., W10 PapMjohn B .
Building.

ry dangerous word. Tolerance giv the public schools an avenue ' '
to HteraUy brainwash our kids that every liti tyle is OK.

or

~

tration

• She can sing
to you every
ingle lyric by
the Dixie
Chicks.
• You have
yourself a very
reliable D.D.
• You also
have yourself
a very reliable
tutor.

news you need to know
4' p.m
- Withdrawal
nti
andmandatoryfi

• Fora date,
you get to
spend an
exciting,
fun-filled
day looking
at jars of jelly
in the Amana
Colonies.

r F b. 11, tu nt held to 1

Feb.15- ALL URRJCUL.AR HANGES DUE lN REGISTRAR OFFICE
raJ ll loau 2 5-06 copy du in Rtgi trar'• om

• If you've
been to
Chica~o,

happy birthdayto• • •

she thinks you
are worldly.

F b. 4 -

• '"Child-bearing hips."

Dan

FRIO/

amazing

quote of the day
' ' Tolerance itself can be a

Narigon
• She1l bake
you some

indud.lnc repreeentati

nter.

-by ick

• John V~ma, aaxophoDe, 8 p.m., Vounan

M

t...ckey, 3:30p.m., 219lindquist

3:30 p.m , 2217

• Prclefonainar on ArM CiDema, A GU..
lllld o ~. 7 p.m., 101 Beclter Communic:anoo
Building.

11ERE IIS
IF DAr. AI
IIWAIR

Marathon, ll; Luk
roa.ry, 22;

i r, 20; Ethan M

• They don't
mind riding

E

PATV schedule
7 a.m. Dcmocrocy Now
11 Com 1\~ ton Whi Privi I
12!30 p.m. Mu ic da Cam ra
1 top the
truction orth World No.
1:30 On Main t.

2 Glory 2 Glory
2:30 Giv f An Anaw r
3 24·7
4 Tho Unity

nter

5 Th m I Bnpti t Church
8 tuck with th Truth
8:30 Another Man Working to End
M n'a Viol n Agai t Worn n
7 ra Community Church
8 Revival in Oxford
91bni ht 'th Bradman Liv
10 clio

What African nation
d 1 red a national holiday ,----:..when i aoccer team w n
Olympic gold in Atlanta?
What fallen banker
watched from prison
as grandson Gary
Hall swam in the

ll Whate¥ r No. 4

UITV schedule

1996 Olympics?

3 p.m. "Talk oflowa, Liv from th Java
House," KL>Ily Joo Phelp
4 Poet John hbery Reading
5 UI Lecture Committee Pre nt.s Mitch
Alborn
6 Diver ity Panel - Und ratanding
Oiv rsity in Joumali rn
7 •Tatk of Iowa, Live from the Java

Fcrcxrnpeto 'IV · ·

DILBERT ®

in the bed of
your truck.

Who earned heo<ili.MI in
1996 for proorising Lony
---.-~ King."' am going to get
out c£this chain

• They enjoy
the beauty of
silence, you
know, as in no
yapping.
• They'll
go fishing
with you and
not squeal at
the sight of
live bait.
• They also
won't squeal,
out loud anyway, at the
sight of your
pasty white,
beer belly. And
they might
even follow
your love trail.

Ho : Kelly Joe Ph Ips
8 Poet John Aahbery Reading
9 UI Lecture CommitU!e Pre nta Mitch
Alborn
10 "Talk of Iowa, Live from the Java
Ho ,"Kelly Joo Ph Ips
ll Diversity Panel - Understanding
Diversity in Joum.ali m

and ptW1Illl guidal,dlodtoutMaand Entatainmentat. www~

by Scott Adam
No. 1223

I KEEP GETTING

BI>.D 5ER.VICE ,.._T
5TORE5.

I 5/1\'( 1'1''\ THE CEO
Of THEIR COMPANY
AND THEN I FIRE
THEM ALL .

'fOU DON'T
LOOK LIKE
A CEO .

ACROSS
1 "Degnabtlltr

411 Dlc*IN

• "No morer
T111e on • bonle
0( bubbly

11

TOO

SEX'(?

14

11

Not promlt*lg
Pamplonl

runners

" Winter coat
11 Ones looking

weyup

to PIOOCUl In a

BY

~Q..L ...

IN U.'ltM~'I,
~w,, I
"tl-\IN"- '«:1\J'~
OJTOf~
~~tt-l'

rt.lt-lP

\VIl§Y

41

•
•
41

•

cllellldtr (and
bUt 0( lhla
puult)
Go In only.
lmltway, Ay
"HonorThy
Fathtf author
Facelhape
Yearlhat
Bolbctlli died
Peace d mind
Hllnuical
reweol1978

"Conoentralion. to
lltlus
a "RCimoflhe
21 Spnt raiserl
Jadl" . . . .
u A!Uermay
hlvtlhem
• Eytwllneu
repo!11, maybe
rrPalat~
., Deaclodt
• "Thhl11.811d!
your look
• Tlkt your pick
• 5tlolt coat
• Fatc:ata
" 5tlolt tepon
• E. l.anllng
IChool
22 Sought•
judgnenl
., Some o.mon
.. Some briclc.l
Rooyoo
characters
• King Hatald'l
predeceseor
• High-pitched

• Tnt.rT1Jlhant

lhout
.,. Cuddly
cree.tur81of

E.ndor

71

I

Cn1ical lines

DOWN
It aired lhe flllll
coast-to-coast
Osc;er lelecatt,
1gs3

2 "Tel~

t
4
I

t

UI

Line rodt grp.
Tepadadl
button
Not Nih
Stabt
VtfUlh truck,

lnlonnaly
Poeltlvti91
• Game ltlck
• Bound
10 No4 exact
,, Partl of some
7

farm..,.

11

Square dence

group, e.g.
11 Tangled
"Tolhilday

" lilad up
a 100 smackers

• N:tor Albert
17

Billie of the

• EUdly
41 T actor

Montand
.. F\.n-ln-tt.sun
lpOt

• Fast cat

• 1887 Verdi

a Hush-hUSh
W.W. II grp.

11 Set free
II FDIC& open

ea Clasalc New
Yorl<er
cartoonist

opera

Divert
Ga.rmer_
,. Goodaverllg8
• T111e charader ... Dreyer's partner
in ice CfiiiiT1
in Shakespeare
.. Not ruahed
• Part of S.S.S.:
Abbr.
II

" Class

For.,.._.,., cai1·90G-285-5656, $1.20 a nWlula; or, with 1

cara, 1-8ClCHJ14-5554.
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